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We shall need an instructor in Modern Languages at the 
Agricultural College of Utah next year, and I s}:all ap:preciate it 
if you i:1ill l~indly send me the names of any 1-;ersons whom you think 
would be likel,✓Y to meet our requirements. Prof. Wi_lson, who is 
in charge of this work at present, has been gr,mted a two years! 
leave of absence; and, ,,;j:rile t11e growth of tl1e de1"art11ent may be 
such that tllere will be a ::_:e rmanent l)OSition :fior the instructor, 
our desire is to employ a sur:,sti tutP for t.wo years, w:i th no obli-
gation on tlle part of tl1e institution tl1at he he employed. after 
that time. 
The work will ~ consist of first and seconct year German and 
French, and probably some work in Latin. The salary would be 
from $800 to ~1000. As we desire to complete our arrangements for 
next year's work as soon as possible, an early re1.;ly Vltll be 
very much appreciated. 
VerytruJ.y !'otlrs, 
~ -
